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 Permanent part-time position 

 Not-for-profit sector 

 Based in North Melbourne 

 

Lort Smith is Australia’s largest not-for-profit animal hospital with a clear vision to be recognised as the 

leader in Australia for animal health and wellbeing.  

Located in the heart of Melbourne’s hospital and health precinct in North Melbourne, Lort Smith has a 

significant 80 year history having grown from humble beginnings. Today, Lort Smith reaches the community in 

three very unique ways; in our Animal Hospital by providing exceptional veterinary care irrespective of client’s 

personal circumstances; in our Adoption Centre by providing sanctuary, rehabilitation, welfare and new homes 

to  animals in need; and through our Community Outreach programs which focus on nurturing the human-

animal bond and responsible pet ownership.    

Our Customer Service Officers are our first point of contact for clients. The team contribute to the quality care 

for animals, promote responsible pet ownership, foster awareness of animals and benefits they bring by 

delivering our vision, mission and values of Lort Smith.   

The team are responsible for delivering an exceptional customer experience, growth and reputation of Lort 

Smith through building rapport, identifying customer needs and managing customer concerns and will deliver 

peace of mind.  

Reporting to the Customer Services Supervisor, your duties will include but not be limited to: 

 Greet customers and assist them with general enquiries and check them into appointments 

 Answer phone calls in a timely manner and assist with general enquiries 

 Ensure appointments are appropriately booked and are managed successfully 

 Inform customers of the necessary information prior to them attending an appointment 

 Ensure client/patient information is correct and up to date 

 Process payments 

 Escalate any issues or concerns to the duty supervisor 

 Follow all processes and procedures applicable to your employment. 

To be successful in your application, you must be able to demonstrate:  

 A minimum of two years’ experience in a dynamic customer service environment, preferably within a 

veterinary environment  

 Ability to work in a dynamic customer service environment, with strong phone/contact centre skills 

and face to face interaction 
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 Proven experience working in a fast paced environment  

 Commitment to the delivery of outstanding customer service  

 An understanding and empathy for the important role animals play in people’s lives 

 Developed negotiation skills and ability to have difficult conversations with people in distress 

 Strong organisational skills and the ability to prioritise and problem solve 

 A positive and resilient attitude is essential 

 Ability to be a team player and lead by example 

 Well-developed computer literacy skills. 

The successful candidate must have the ability to work a roster involving day, evening, weekend and public 

holiday shifts. 

If you meet the above criteria, click on this link to apply: http://adr.to/7cqvq 

To learn more about Lort Smith and the wonderful work we do, please visit: www.lortsmith.com  

Lort Smith is an equal opportunity employer and supports workplace diversity.  

http://adr.to/7cqvq
http://www.lortsmith.com/

